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l)ursuant to Ilegulation 33 ol'the SElll (Listing of Obligations and Disclosure Ileclrircnrcnt) R
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Kindly take the above on your record and acknowledge the receipt ot'the sanre.
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FINKURVE FINANCIAT SERVICES TIMITED

Statement of unaudited financial results for the quarter ended June 30,2O2L
CIN: 155990MH1984P1C032403
Regd. Office :2O2/A,2nd Floor, Trade World, D Wing, Kamala Mills Compound, Lower Parel West, Mumbai - 400013
Tel No:022-42441200, Email id: finkuruefinancial@gmail.com; Website: www.arvog.com
Rs,

in lakhs

- lnterest income
- lncome from forex seruices
- Net gain on fair value changes
- Others

loss on fair value changes
in inventories - stock in trade

iation and amortization expense
'expenseS
expenses (lV)
:

vt

vil

before share of profit/(loss) of an associate (lll-

of profit/(loss) of associates
:

before tax (v-vl)

vil
lx

x
xt

comprehensive income for the year (lx+x)
- Owners of the Company
- Non - controlling interest

comprehensive income attributable to
- Owners of the Company
- Non - controlling interest

L55.27

L56.27

(3.181

NA

NA
NA

comprehensive income attributable to
- Owners of the Company
- Non - controlling interest

L85.47
1.50

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

185.47
1.50

1,268.58

1,268.s8

1,258.s8

1,258.58

0.15

0.12

xilt

12,326.02

xtv

0.09

0.35

Basic & Diluted (Face value Rs.1

Notes:
1. The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meetings held on 13-08-2021 and the

Auditors of the Company

has carried out the Limited review of the same.
2. These financial results have been prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) notified under the Companies (lndian

Standards) Rules, 2015 as

amended by the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) (Amendments) Rules, 2016.
3. These financial results have been has been stated in accordance with the modified format as per SEBI'S Circular - CIR/ CFD/FAC/62120I6 daled

05, 2016 and in accordance with

lndAS101 andSchedulelll (Divisionlll) tothe CompaniesAct,2013asapplicabletothelndAScompliantcompanies.

4. The.Company and the Group has only single reportable business segment i.e. 'financial services (including forex services) ' in terms of requirements

lndian Accounting Standards 108

and has its operations located in lndia.
5. Previous periods'figures have been regrouped/ rearranged wherever necessary to conform to the current period's classification.
By

order of the Board
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